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Januarlrtr Progran

Workrlrop with
Jad Azlrmt
To bcgin 6c nrm ycar, tc guibr locicty
rclcmcs J:d Arloul who will givc a
*odsltop on guih taclmiquc, Thc
arbjcct ofa pofle h dn socicty
nc*dcttcr lest ycu, A*oul w:s bout in
New Yort City of Lcboncsc pdsrts
Hc bas rtudied abrood with Dany
coincnt guitrists, no6t rcbbly with
Abcl Crdcvuo h Uruguay. Hc wls
tau:cd profcssor ofguitar at 6e
Corscnnloirc Populairc dMusic in
Crcrterra, dd hss a sbdio h FaIr
Churcb"

A malbcr of thc guibr eocicty, Az.kottl
rpp€ds rtguldy as e pccfomtcr urd
Erch.c at the ermual guih fcdtival in
Kramw, Polan4 md was a featrred
pcrfuoa 8t lie 1993 Guitat
Foundation of Amcrica meetirg h
BuEalo. AIso h 1993, hc gpve a well-
rcccivcd mastrmlass at Ceo(8c
Washington Univ€rsity, p€rfdrned &t

htcmrtioml festivsls in Russis, Polan4
urd Hungary, ond gave wodshqrs in
BCglct arC Frgrcc. A:&oul nm'
tcaclrcs at Amcrican tlnivcrsiry.
1991. he rdeascd s compact
alrvoted to Lalin Artrrioen '',r'5i4 

L,-ti,
Ilbststiorzs for Guitu (Fotlme
Records).

whilc hc lerored principlcs of gestre
urd movcrncnt in playing classical
guitar &om Abcl Cadcvuo, A:Jioul has

developcd his own spccial teclmiques
for practicc ond ptrfonnancc. He has

studied the rdationship ofgesire to
drythmic aansc and beliwes lhat every
gesine should have a musical result
He crnphasizes the least omoutrt of
muscular effort to get the ma:rirnum
musical result and shcsscs tte
ds/clopma.\t oflistcning skills to lleor

Lt
disc

Cqydght Clsssical ftitar Socicty of
WashirUtou D.C, f993.

tre full rurgc of tutcs on tc 8uitE.
Fs our Jqu.ry prognn, hc win
discrue lte usc of ootors ud dynuice
for purposcs ofhtapctation Fcd ftec
!o bdng your guitu E d psddpotcl

FebrnanSr'r Progron
Thomoc Bcin on
Gdfar lfflahlng
For ou Fcbmary ltcetinS; tbr guitsr
rociety ir Cc$€d to ptGr.flt r ditcut iott
ofguibr tnsting by luthiGs TloDst
Xcil. Rsh her bcar matiag nurical
inrt[tlclrb dnc! rh. coly 1970., rhro
hr tn & hir 6rrt gritrr h hir partd
bsrcmcnL Hc lefr br netiw Chicago rrea
in 1973 to rcrvc a troyer
apprenticerhip in fietreil inrtrurnent repair
md reciddiotr Yith Edrnrd Rore in
Lr*ingtoa Klr6cky. Thwgltod the
1980r, Thomr Rcin mede rneny typer of
insbuncnts, hculdinghtex thcotbo€t,
and viob, ar well ar guitars, atd abo
nade inihretiel dorign moddr for IBM.

Sincc noring to Viryinis h 1987, Thonsr
Reh har eccializ.d in maling clttticsl
guitqr ltrd reaortly oompleted hir l0oth
guitar. R€in guitan uc plryed dl or:r
the Llnitc.d stster mal Csnada md hsve
be€'n fcdrcd or rcroral recording. He
rcddlr h Frirfsx, l/rgitdr, rith hit wiG
rnd ort"

Prpsident's Corner
byMotty Roftbcrg

At our ragolar neding @ Febosry 12,

in Edditid to vhd Fotrdtet to b. s
.tirrubthr &eE d6 ofguit . rd&g
by Ttonar Rein, we vill hoLl dcctims
for preddeiag tearorrr, rad four
mernberr ofthc cxccutive boqd" Tte'
taa of o6ce for prcrident ctr tesrttrlr
ir two ycarq, for Orc cxccutivc boar4 the
terun ir oe yor. Arty mcmbe( h Spoal
dsnding m8y t[tr ftr o6cE.

Wc rlll hold clccllors .t 1:00 P.n. to
bc follorcd by our Progren wllt Tom
Rcin et 2:00 p.r. I urgl dl rccietY

mcmbers to sn€nd snd conrider running
for any ofthc avgilablc poritioru. Since

I will not b€ re€king a tecond trnn s,
praidan\ (*e Prct bttl, pge 2)

Celendar ofEvents

Jrl 8 - Jrd Artqul, guiu rod<rhop,
2:00 pna. et On Littia Fallr hblic
Lit'rery, 5501 Marrecbu;ttr Avrnuc,
Be$crdq l,{Eybil" IREE.
lnfoaeticar 801) 495-2703.

Jrl 16 - Cbrlrtophcr Prrkcnhg, ?:00
p-n. at the Georgr Marcn lJniverrity
Ccnter fc dre Arb, Frir6a ffirgini&
tafonrtic 003)993€888.

Fob 12 - Thomr Rllq lultric, 2:00
p.rn., et thc Litde Falb Public ubfrry,
550 I Marracbretb Av:rme,
Beeerda, Mrytsnn [REE.
Infmnatioru (301) ,f95-2703. Gdt.r
roclcty clccllonr, I :(n pu.

Fcb 20 - Adrm Hobnen,2: 00 p.m. rt
the Waltrrr Art Gallery, Bdtinore,
Maryland Infmnation (410) 242'

Mrr 12 - Prco dc Melryr" fenarco
ftri6r, 2:OO p.6.!t tb Litdc ftltt
Poblic Libmry, 5501 Mssssclilrrettt
Avcnue, Beftetdq Mrrylend FREE'
Infomrction: (301) 195-2703

Mer 16 - Peco dc M.l.gr, 8:00 P.m. rt
th€ W8lt!|rr An Galcry, Baltinqc,
Maryland. Infonaerior (110) 212'
2711.

Attention, membrs: Pay
your dues! Send renewal
check for $12 to address on
page 4.



.2 Clnecieal Guitar Soeiely of WachinSlon, Il.C. t
(Prctidenl, Aom page l)
let me talre tiis opportunity to 0rank all
the officers and mernbers for their
Eupport and to sncourage anyone who
va.lues lhe work we have done and enjoys
our monthly programs to step forward as

a candidate for preddent Bssed on my
experience, I tftink it ir safe to say tlEt
my ruccerror will have a wealth of
experience and cornrnitnent ernong our
membere to draw upon, ar well ar tle
ratisfaction oflnowing tlrat hir or her
efforts will have rignificance in the guitar
comrnunity of greater Ws.shington D.C.,
end in the lives of our rapidly increaeing
audience. We car b.ke pride in our
accomplishmentr while aclmowlefuing
&at much remains to be done. Good luck
to all ofyou, and again, thark you very
much for the honor you have bestowed
on me by pennitting me to lerve these
past two year6 a6 your president.

Point of View

So Who l\sked Me?
by Don Sauter

Since the guitar society Ganked up last
year, there has been a lot of
opportunity for ensernble playing.
(Most ofthe lhank for lhis goes to
Cate Fleming. Thanks, Cathy) A fall-
out ftom this is tlrc oppofunity to
observe quite a few other guitarists.

Something that I've found mildly
shochng ogain and agam is the cavalier

atiihrde toward sitting positioir. ihe
same ggitarist will use a foot stool
or not ulc onc, or usc it for thc right
foot, or use two stacked up, or use one
for each foot or cross one leg over the
other. The leg on which the guitar is
placed seems to be either a totally
random selectioq or possibly a

finction of which leg is closest to lhe
guitar when it is grabbed.

Now, thafs exaggerated a bit, of
cou$e. At least I haven't

Join the Classical Guitar
Society of Washington,
D.C. ! Application on page

nohced any individual player guilty of
all the above. And I sr.rely don't mean
to imply ttnt my sitting position is ideal.

But sitbrE position is sometlung that rs

enrphasized in almost every guitar
method. Christopher Parkaung, for
example, spent of time on it with each

shrdent in the master classes

I've observed.

And, yes, it would be iough to quirnfi-ry

exacdy how much a guihist holds
himselfback by not using a good utd
consistent position--whether or not ifs
the more-or-less standar,iized one.

But it would be impossible to argue that
he is doing himself a favor by placing
the guiur in a new orientation every

tjme he goes to pla)r it. Wotjld violinists
or pianists do tllat?

All I ask is that arybody who feels a

uringe ofguilt while reading this to
consider whether a goo4 soli4 tied-
and-hue playing position really takes

any more effort than a cnunmy one..-

OR ELSE NEXTTIME IM GONNA
NAME NAMESI

P.S. Ifyou find yoursclf sltifting
positiors becau-se you get too
rmcomfortable, see if siting on a pillow
doesn't help. E

Want to join a guitar
ensemble? Call Cate
Ff eming * Q02) 546-8364.

SOCIETY OFFICERS

The Classical Guitar Society of
Washingtorg D.C.

President M orey Rothbery
(301) 495-2703

Vice-Pres. : Steven Seidenrnon
Secretary: Maurice Sanders

Tleasruel: Mark Lewonowsh

Articles and arurouncements relat!€
to the classical grutar should be sent to
the Pubiisher, Classical Guitar Society
of Washngtorg D.C., l00l Spring
Steet, No. 726 Silva Spring, MD
20910 0

Performance Opportunity

The Adult Music Student Forum
(AMSF), based h Rockulle, Maryland,
for tdx yearr har orcouraged music
ghrdentg at all levels ofirutruction to
perforn publicly at recibls held
regularly by AMSF. All AMSF tull
members are eligible to participate in
and aftend tlEee rericr ofrtudent rccials
plarmed for soloirt and flsembles.

I[formal recltrlr are derigned ar an

intoduction to performance. Held in a
pri\?te home, sttendance at th€8e

reotaL is lirnite,L to patticipants.

C.deuza rccital! ere held in a private

home for all members ofint€rm€diate to
qdva.nced lwels ofsbll and experience
who hvor an informal setting.
Attendance is open to participants first
u!4 space pennitting to audience.

Fornal recltsls re gcheduled for all
rnsmbsrs anal are held on Sutxlay
afternooru at 2;30 p.rn. at the
Arulmciation Catholic Church Parish

House in Washington. Attendance is

open to participants and audiarce.

AMSF aLo eporuore specid events

feahuing professional musiciaru and
instuctors. They share their knowledge
on 8 $ide vatiety ofsuSects and

introduce techniques snd ideas to
enhence an indiYidual's musical
development. These evealts will include
nusical experiences, masterclasres,

lectures and wortshops. A small
a<imi,esion fee ,s charged for there
evg 6-

AMSF publishes a qustterly newslettsr
ihet provider newr on upoorning ewent',
book reviews and articles by music
professionals with a focus on adult
studant needs and goa.ls.

Full rnembership in AMSF cogts $25 .00
a year (920.00 to nenbers ofthe
Wasbjngton Music Teachers

Arsociation, eporuor ofthe AMSF). An
arsociate mernbership (newaletter only)
is $ 15.00 per year. For an application

fom, write Eva N8gorka Ellsvrortl;
Secletary-Tleasuler, AMSF, I 5408
Harurans Way, Rockville, MD 20853.

The founder and director is Matthe'v
Harre. He can be contscted at (2 

'2)
244-7880.

A



Daily Right Hand Studies and Word

Riqht hand finqerino patterns:
sear ch

Cho rci p r oq res silo :

by Don Saut e r

I.
)

5.

7.
6.

amiapmim
ppapmpip
plmapapP
pammiapi
piaamipm
p].mpampa
m a a i i p m'a
a p'-i p'M r A m

Play the chord sequence above using each of the right hand fingering
patterns. Piay the selected pattern twice through for each chord,
making I6th note arpeggios. The example below shows pattern I applied
to the first measure. The simple chord formations allow the player to
concentrate fully on the ri.ght hand fingers. T = Ieft hand thumb.
Spend no more than 2 t-o 4 hours per day on these exercises.

a i rr q tri o .r i a

Just before your fingers start to fal1 off, grab a pencil and give your
brain a different kind of i.torkout. Find the words li.sted below in the
grid of right hand fingerings. Words may be horizontal, vertical or
diagonal. Punctuation and capitalization must be scrupulously observed.
Some words may appear more than once, but it is not permissible to use
the appearance of a word who1ly contained in a larger word, such as rna
in amp. So don't try it, buster. Remember - cheaters never win'

Garden-varietv words:
AI
ar.m amP 1mP

ma pa
maP pap
PaPa oiip)

Chinese lute)
DDD DPPP

Pampa

vvvvv

ma'am malm mama

Musical words and thinqies;
mi p'i-p'a (4-stringed
pmPpp

Words onlv a word-puzzler could love:
aa - rough, cindery Iava
ai - 3-toed sloth
ama - oriental wet nurse
ami - f ri end
amia - freshwater f ish
imam - Mus I im priest

Proper nouns and frinqv stuff:
Pima - AZ indians, um, redsltins, er, aboriginal Americans.
MIA - pl ay these with Por,/ !

Miami - don't play there.
Mimi - John Lennon's aunt.
nunm-nunm - degree of Carnpbell soup goodness (claimed).

Thanks: The whatsit chord in measure 4 is based on one crealed by
Stephen Funk Pearson in "Four SkaaIs" (no. 3.)

impi - body of warriors
mamma - rni Ik-producing organ
mim - primi y demure
pam - jack of clubs
pia - brain membrane
pappi - bristle tufts on a dandelion

,i3oe


